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M:RS. ADDIE J. EVERETT, June 12, 1944. 
Funeral services for Mrs.Addie J. Everett, 87, 321 Short 
St., who died yesterday at the home of a daughter, Mrs.H.O. 
Thornburg, 2864 Third Avenue, will be held to-mortow at 2:30 
P.M. at the Main Street Methodist church, with the Rev.W.E.Benntt 
pastor officiating. Burial will be in Spring Hill cemetary. 
The body was to be removed from the Fisher-Shel ton Funeral home 
to the Thornburg residence this afternoon and ·was to remain 
there for lone hour before the services. Surviving are four 
da.ughters: Mrs.Thornburg, Mrs.J.A.Wi.lson, of New York city, Mrs 
J.H.Lagg, of Kenova, and Mrs.H.G.Britton, of Charleston. A .son, 
Clarence A. Everett of' Huntington nine grandchildren, and ten 
great grand children. She was preceeded in death by another 
daughter, Mrs. John R. Moore. 
EVERETT FAMILY HAS RE-UNION HERE. · 
The family of the late Georges. Everetts ~eld a re- union 
this week at the family home, 321 Short Street. Those present 
were Mrs.Kathryn Wilson, of New York city, Mrs.Addie Lagg, of 
Charleston, Mr. and Mrs. John w. Lagg, Mr. and Mrs. Ma tt Carver, 
Mrs.Louise Carver, and Jerry Carver, of Kenova. Mr. and l\ii rs. 
Clarence Everetts, Mr. 9nd Mrs. Robert Elks, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Wellman, Mise Patricia Ann Wellman, Mr. and Mrs.H.O.Thornburg, 
~ r. and ~rs.Henry E.Thornburg, Misses Barbara, Carol, Ann and El 
len Thornburg, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Thornburg, and :Misses Judith 
\ 
and Kay T~ornburg Friend who attended included Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart Baker, Miss Anne Baker, Mr.R.J.Da.wkins, Mr. and :Mrs. 
- 1 -
George McMahon, Miss Jessie Hayslip, :Miss Ruby Hayslip, and Mr. 
( , George Wayne McMahon. 
( J 
CLARENCE A. (Jack) EVERETT. 2/14/1949. 
Sixty-eight years old, 1349 Eighth Avenue, died a.t his 
home today. The body is at the Beard-Fisher Funeral home, 
pending completion of funeral arrangements. Mr.Everett wa,e a re-
tired ma.chinist for the Chesapeake & Ohio Ra.il~a.y Co. and was a 
member of the :Modern Woodmen of the World, Survivors are the 
widow, Mrs.Jessie Everett; an adopted son, Robert J. Elk, of 
Huntington, four sisters, Mrs.Jerry A. Wilson, and Mrs.H.O.Thorn 
burg, of Huntington, Mrs.John H. Lagg, of Kenova, and Mrs.H.G. 
Britton, of Charleston. 
CLARENCE A. (JACK) EVERETT. 
Sixty-six years old, 1349 Eighth Avenue, who died Monday, 
was to be buried in Spring Hi 11 cemetary, following funeral ser-
vices at :2x~rltx 2:30 P.M. today, at the Beard-Fisher Funera.l 
home, with the Rev. W.A.De Bar officiating. The body was to be 
at the residence until the service. 
GEORGES. EVERETT, '0 YEARS OLD, DIES. 
George S. Everett, 80 years old, a resident of Cabell County 
since he was a child, and wid ely known in Guyandotte, died last 
night at 9:30 o'clock at his borne, 221 ·Shcrt Street, following a 
two weeks illness. H~ was the son of the late Talton W. and 
Elizabeth :Moore Everett, and was born May 13, 1852, at Louisa, Ky. 
When he W"'S still a. small boy his parents r>oved to West Virgin-
ia. and settled on a farm which is now the site of the Interna.-
U onal Nickel plant. The remainder of his life, with the except 
ion of a brief period when lived in Texa.e, was spent in and 
( ' 
near ·auyandotte. He was ma :-ried 54 yea.rs ago to Miss Addie J. 
Dibble, , the marriage occu :::·ring in Texas March 4, 1878. 
Surv-iving are the widow, four daughters: :Mrs.Jerry A. 
Wilson, of New York; Mrs.H.O.Thornburg of Huntington; Mrs. 
John Legg, of Kenova, and :Mrs.Homer Britton, of Charleston; a. 
son, Clarence A. Everett, of the Sixteenth Street road, two 
bro the rs, William W. Everett, of Pa sa.dena, Ca.li f., and H. C. Ever-
ett, of Huntington; one sister, Mrs.H.H.Taylor, of Phila.del-
phia, and nine grand children. 
Funera.l services will be conducted a.t the Guyandot te M.E. 
Church, south to-morrowafternoon at 2:30 o'clock with the pastor 
Rev.C.C.Perkins officiating. Burial will be in Spring Hill ceme-
ta.ry. Pall bearers will be James :Murphy, George :Mclv!ahon, B.G.Shy 
Wirt Richardson, E.L.Lloyd and A.L.Diddle. 
-3-
(. 
NEWS PAPER CLIPPINGS. 
\ 
6/29/1937. 
After an absence of fifty-five years, Mrs. Kate Everett 
Clark, widow of James s. Clark, came from Chicago recently to 
to visit relatives in her native Huntington, and elsewhere in 
Cabell and adjacent counties. It is, and it is not correct to 
say that she is a. native of Huntington; for, though she was 
born a.t Maple Grove, a farmhouse near the foot of Seventh Street, 
there was no Htintington then. She was born in 1861, and her fath-
er, Charles T. Everett, died seven months later. Mrs.Everett, who 
had been Rebecca Frampton, had inherited from her father, 
11 01d Isaac" Fra:r;ipton, a. wide estate, which :Mr.Everett cultivated 
with slave labor. Col. Peter Buffington was appointed guardian 
to little Kate · Everett and her brother. Mrs. Everett leased her 
place, and moved to Portsmouth. The daughter during ghtli\hoddnni.nd 
girlhood often visited her kinepeople here, but her last visit 
was in 1882. She married in 1884, and now lives in a Chicago sub-
urb. She has three sons and at lea.st one grandchild, a grand-
son twenty-five years old. 
Word of Mrs.Clark had come to me frorn several sources, and 
yesterda~r evening, supported by my brot_iier Warren, I went to call 
on her at the home of her cousin, D.W.Frampton; and Mrs.Frampton 
at 828 Washington Avenue. She told me she had found a number of 
relatives and friends, remembered since girlhood, to say nothing 
of a great many persons wh6m she had never known. Almost as much 
enjoyment as is afforded by friend ships, old and new. she, she 
finds in being among the hills. "I can't -get a.way from these 
- I -
hills'', she sajfi. ''Wherever I am, I am in the center of a, bowl, 
( · and from my bedroom here I ca.n see the Ohio hills in one direction 
( I 
and the West Virginia hills from another." Mrs.Clarh thinks of 
corning back to Cabell County to live; and if she does, I suspect 
the hills will be the deciding fa.ctor. 
Mrs.Clark is a descendant of two of the oldest Cabell 
f ami Ii es. Her father wa e the son of Na than Everett, who, in his 
turn, was the son of Col John Everett, founder of that well known 
and influential clan in this section of the Ohio Valley. The 
Fram:ptons, from earliest settlement, were large land holders and 
influential citizens on both sides of the Ohio. Besides visiting 
:M:r. :::Frarnpton, she ha.svisited another cousin, Alex. Everett, of Bar 
boursville, and yesterday she called on a first cousin, Joseph 
Kol gore. 
MRS. KATE CLARK IS DINNER GUEST. 6/29/37. 
Mrs. Kate E. Clark, of Crystal Lake, Ill. is the guest of 
Mrs.D.W.Frampton and Mrs. Betty Everett .Kilgore, Huntington, and 
Mrs.Alex. Everett, Barboursville. There ha.a been extensive enter-
taining for Mrs.Clark, by her many relatives in this vicinity; and 
on yesterday Mrs.Everett, of Ba.r'boursville, gave a very enjoyable 
dinner party in her honor. Among those present were Mr. and 1-'.:rs. 
Frank Burdette, Mrs. Sa,vage, lire.Frampton, Huntington, Ere.Ida. 
!..{orris, Berkley, :Mrs. Ed.Wilson, Mrs. Mac Everett, and :Mies Martha 
Ann Everett, Milton; Mrs.Mollie Everett Newman, Master Lee Vinson 
Newman, St.Albans; Mrs.Pauline Shearer, Mrs.J.Spencer, Mrs.Susie 
Thornburg, Mrs. Mollie Hawkins Moore, Barboursville. 
( 
( 
ROBERT NEWMAN KILLED. 
Robert Ne,V!nan, 24 years old, of Barboursville, was fa.tally 
injured yesterday afternoon, when a tractor he wa·s operating 
nea:r Madison turned over on him while he was working on a steep 
gra~e. He was rushed to a Charleston hospital, where he died 
last ni ght, at 8 o'clock. Surviving are the widow, Mrs.Dorie Lus-
t er Newman; the mother, Mrs. Molly Newman, of St .Albans; two 
brothers, Jimmy and Everett Newman, of Grafton; and two sisters, 
Miss Mary Newman, of St.Albans, and Mrs.Eva Bias. of Milton. The 
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